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Digital Offers: Onboarding Checklist
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01

Data Collection
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Customer Onboarding Process

02

Data Validation
03

Go Live



The following steps in will ensure your company profile in Welcome is complete. We recommend capturing any 
edits or revisions as you go. Once complete, you can send your revisions to support@heywelcome.com.
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Step-By-Step Product Validation

mailto:support@heywelcome.com


Step 1: Send Test Offer

Complete a test offer in the 
Welcome dashboard 

See this article for details on how to 
send a test offer.

https://heywelcome.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4405146303508-Sending-a-Test-Offer
https://heywelcome.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4405146303508-Sending-a-Test-Offer


Step 2: Navigate to Settings 
Step 2a - 2f adjustments can be made at any time via Settings



Step 2a: Setup Integrations

Connect your ATS. 

*Note: Lever requires customers to have an Enterprise plan in order to 
integrate into other platforms like Welcome.



Step 2b: Setup Total Compensation: Candidates

Ensure the data fields in this 
section are accurate.



Step 2c: Review: Welcome Note

We’ve added placeholder 
copy for you, but please feel 
free to update the language 
with something more specific 
to your company! You can 
adjust this by navigating to 
Settings (gear icon, bottom 
left) from your Dashboard. 



Step 2d: Setup Company Story

Build out the company story 
you want to tell to candidates. 
This can include your mission, 
vision, values, and more! You 
can adjust this by navigating 
to Settings (gear icon, bottom 
left) from your Dashboard. 



Step 2e: Review and Add Additional Terms

Review the existing terms we 
built for you!

*Note: Existing terms are created using the sample offer letter you provided 
during onboarding. If you have multiple offer letters, please add additional 
terms here. See this article for more details. 

https://heywelcome.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4405162979092-Using-Multiple-Templates


Step 2f: Review and Add Additional Templates

Review the existing templates 
we built for you!

*Note: Existing templates are created based on the sample offer letter you 
provided during onboarding. If you have multiple offer letters, please add 
additional templates here. See this article for more details. 

https://heywelcome.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4405162979092-Using-Multiple-Templates


Step 3: Confirm Offer Details
You can confirm your offer details by viewing an existing offer or sending a new test offer. 

https://heywelcome.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4405146303508-Sending-a-Test-Offer


Step 3a: Review: Departments

Ensure all appropriate 
departments are listed.
If listed departments require 
adjustment, please reach out to 
support@heywelcome.com. 

mailto:support@heywelcome.com


Step 3b: Review: Office Locations

Ensure all appropriate office 
locations are listed. If listed 
office locations require 
adjustment, please reach out 
to support@heywelcome.com.

*Note: If you connected your ATS, there may be duplicates, which we 
can help clean up!

mailto:support@heywelcome.com


Step 3c: Review: Benefits, Time-Off, Perks

Review the Benefits, Time-Off, 
and Perks information and 
make sure it reflects the way 
you’d like to position this 
information to candidates. If 
Benefits, Time-Off, and Perks 
require adjustment, please do 
so via Settings > Total 
Compensation > Offers > 
Update Benefits and Perks

https://heywelcome.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/8854421660308-How-to-Update-Benefits-Perks-and-Time-Off-Information
https://heywelcome.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/8854421660308-How-to-Update-Benefits-Perks-and-Time-Off-Information
https://heywelcome.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/8854421660308-How-to-Update-Benefits-Perks-and-Time-Off-Information


Step 3d: Review: Candidate Contact

In the email we send to 
candidates to notify them that 
they have an offer, we include 
a company contact. As of now, 
there can only be one contact 
per company. If listed contact 
requires adjustment, please 
reach out to 
support@heywelcome.com.

*Tip: Many companies use their recruiting@ alias. Please see this article for 
details on the various emails sent to candidates. 

mailto:support@heywelcome.com
https://heywelcome.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4406104499988-Candidate-Communications
https://heywelcome.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4406104499988-Candidate-Communications


Step 4: Add Dashboard Users
You can add team members to Welcome via Settings > Account > User Management

Role Access & Notifications

Super Admin ● Can access Digital Offers (all offers) and Total Rewards products*
● Receives notifications for all offers sent

Admin ● Can access Digital Offers (all offers) and Total Rewards products*
● Receives notifications for offers they have created or sent

Senior Recruiter ● Can access Digital Offers (all offers) 
● Receives notifications for offers they have created or sent

Recruiter ● Can access Digital Offers (only offers they have created or sent)
● Receives notifications for offers they have created or sent

Hiring Manager ● Hiring managers do not have access to the Welcome platform. Hiring 
managers are imported from your ATS or added manually as requested in 
order to populate the "Manager" section of an offer. 

*Only applicable if you have purchased the Total Rewards product



Have revisions that need to be made to your company profile? Please email support@heywelcome.com and we will 
get them updated within 3 business days.
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You’re all done!

mailto:support@heywelcome.com

